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SHORT FOITM ORDER

SUPREMR COI]RT OF THE STATE OF NEW YORK
COUNI'Y OF NASSATJ

P lttr S E N T : HON.,IEFFREY S. BROWN
,}USTICE

PI,YMOUTH PARK TAX SERVICES. LLC.
Plaintiff(s),

-against-

H!:,IiTHA IIANDLER and WALTER L. HANDLER, if they
be living, if they be dead, their respective heirs-at law, next of
kin, distributees, executors, administrat0rs, trustees, devisees,
Icgatces, assignecs, lienors, creditors, and successors in interest,
and generally all persons having or claiming under, lry, or
through HERTHA HANDLER and WALI'ER L. HANDLER,
if thcy be dead, whethcr by purchase, inheritance, lien or
otherwisc, including any right, title or interest in and to the
real property dcscribed in the complaint herein, all ofwho and
rvhose names and places of rcsidcnce are unknown to the
plaintiff;

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA, NEW YORK S'I'Al'E
DIi,PARTMENT OF TAXATION AND FINANCE, OYSTER
I]AY ES'I'A'I'F:,S IIOMEOWNtrR'S ASSOCIATION, INC.,

"JOHN DOE, #l " through 3JOHN DOE #I2," the last twelve
names being fictitious and unknown to the plaintiff, thc person
or parties intended being the tenants, occupants, persons or
corporations, if any, having or claiming an interest in or lien
upon the prernises, described in the complaint,

Defendant(s).
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The following papers were read on this motion: Papers Numbered

Notice of Motion. Affidavits (Affir'mations). Exhibits Annexed.
Answering Alfidavit
Tl ^-l- a f{i,lewit

Defendants Hertha Handler and Walter Handler move 1br an order compclling the

plaintiffs to acccpt their answer. Plaintiff Plymouth Park Ta,\ Services Li,C cross-l.noves for an

order appointing a referee to compute the amount due, to determine whether the subject premises

shall be sold as one parcel and to amend the caption ofthe action.

This action to lbreclose a tax lien was commenced by the filing of the summons and

complaint on or about August 27, 2012, According to the affidavits ofservicc attached to the

moving papers, dct'endani Flertha Flandler was served personally on September 6, 2012. The
Oyster Bay L.states flomeowner's Association was served by service on an authorized agent on

Septernber 4, 2012. Del'cndant Walter Handler has not been serv'ed lviih the summons and

complaint. PlaintitT states that this defbndant is deceased and title passed to Hertha Handlcr'

Counscl for def'endants states that duc to law otllce error, the rcsult of a personnel change

and an isolated inoident of mis communication, a responsive pleading was "untimely served."
'l'he answer was servcd on or about May 13, 2013. A notice of rejection of the answer was

served on or about May 15, 2013.

[].pon leaming of the crror, counsel immediately called counsel fbr plaintifll Counsel

statcs that plaintiffhas r.rot been prejudiced by this delay, and the attached verified answer sets

folth a meritorious def'ense.

In support ofthe cross-motion is an affidavit from Hillary Leonard, a vice president of
plaintilT coryoration. He has access to and maintains the records lbr plaintiff including this tax

lien. This is an action to foreclose a tax lien on real property known as Section 25, Block C01.

Lot 1009 also known as 140 Foxhunt Crescent Eas1, Oyster Bay, New York. Plaintiff is currcnily
the owner and holder ofthe tax lien sold by the Treasuter of the County ofNassau (Certificatc

000414 1br tax year 2008 dated !-ebruary 17, 2009 in the original sum of $ I 5,I 79.23) The tari lien

has not been paid as required and is currently due and owing with interest thereon.

Counsel for plaintiff further states that this is an action to foreclose a tax lien which does

not lit the criteria for inclusion in the Residential Foreclosurc Program pursuant to RPAPL l3 04.

Plrsuant to RPAPL Ii03. a notice was liled and delivered with the summons and complaint.
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Ou August 27,2012 a notice ofpendency was liled in the Office oi'the County Clerk, Nassau
Counly. No individual def'endant is an infant, incompetent or an absentee. As per ths attached
affrdavits, all def'cndants have been served. No dei'endant has answcred or appeared, except that
defendant flandler has nadc a motion to compel plaintiffto accept their answer. The time for
del'endants to answer has expired.

In opposition to the motion, plaintiffargues that defendants' motion is only supportcd by
counsel's alfinnation. The proposed answer contains ten "boilerplate" allirmative def'enses that
do not go to the issue oflbreclosure, outstanding taxes or failurc to pay taxes. 'l'here is no
evidence as to a meritorious defense.

In reply and in support ofthe motion. defendants' counsel argues that since defendant
moved to conpel beforc the cross-motion to appoint a referce was sought, there is no basis to
den1, the instant motion. Furlher. defendant argues that there is no indication tl.rat plaintilf served
a Notioe o1'Redenrption as required by Section 5-51.0 ofthe Nassau County Administrative
Code.

ln reply, plaintiff attaches a Notice to Redeem that was scn ed on or about Ocbber 24.
201 1. In any event, the service of a Noticc to Redeem is not a condition prccedent to the
prosccut ion of a forcclosurc action.

" 'To compel the plaintiffto accept an untimely answer as tinely. a

defendant must provide a reasonable excuse for the dclay and
demonstrate a potentially meritorious defense to the action' (Ryan
v. Brcczy Point Coop., Inc., 76 AIl3d 523,524; see Comtnwtity
Pre.serv. Corp. v. Bridgewater (iondoniniums, LLC. 89 AD3d 784.
785)- ''l he detennination of what constitutes a reasonable excuse
lics within the sound discretion of the Supreme Court' (Maspeth
Fed. Sav. & Loan A.ssn. v. McGown,77 AD3d 889. 890; see.S.rar
In&ts., Inc. y. Innovutive Beverages, Inc.,55 AD3d 903.904;
Antoine v. Bee,26 t\D3d 306,306)." (JP Morgan Chase Bankv
Palma, 114 AD3d 645 [2d Dept. 2014).

In essence, def-endant contends that the basis for the failure to serve a timely answer was
law office failurc. "Although the Supreme Court has the discretion to accept law office failure as
a reasonable excuse (see CI'LR 2005; Swensen v. lv{V Transp., Inc.,89 AD3d924,9?5 [2011]\,
the excuse must be supported by'detailed allegations offact explaining the law office failure (see
hlatter o/ Esposito, 57 AD3d 894, 895 [2008]) [other citation orritted]" CEO Business Brokers.
Inc. v Aklabili, 105 AD3d 989 [2d Dept 2013]). Here the facts proffered by defense counsel
\\'ere vague" conclusory, undetailed and unsubstantiated and do not amount to a rcasonablc
excuse lor this more than seven month delay in answering, (rd.)
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"ln vicw of the absence ofa reasonable excuse, it is unnecessary to consider whether the
delbndants sufficiently dernonstrated the existence ofa potentially meritorious defenss to the
actron (see'Ii'epel v. Greenntan pedersen, Inc.,9g AD3d,7g9,7g2: Triheca Lending Corp. v.
Correa.92 AD3d 770,771; Alterbaum r. Shubert Org.,Inc., 80 AD3d 635, 636),,(a.EO
Business Brokers, 105 AD3d 989).

The motion to compel plaintilTto accept defendant's answer is, therefore, denicd.

With respect to the cross-motion, the requested relief is appropriatc.

Accordingly, it is

oRDEREI), that the branch ofrhe plaintiffs motion seeking ro amend the caption to
dclete therel'rom ref'erence to walter L. Handler, 'JOHN DoE #1" through "JoHN dog +tz,'
the united States of America and the New York state Department of raxation and Finance i.s

GRAN'I'ED; and it is further

ORDFlltllD, that tlie clerk ol'the court is directc<l to amend the caption consistenl rvith
this decision.

l'his constitutes the decision and order ofthis court. Ail applications not specitically
addresscd herein are denied.

Submit older lbr the appointment of a referee to compute the amount that is due to the
plaintiffand to delermine whether rhe subject premises should be sold in one rrarcel.

l)ated: Mineola, New York
March 24, 2Ol4

Attorneys lbr PlaintilT
Lcvy & Levy, Irsqs.
l2 Tulip Drivc
Great Neck. NY 11021

Attorneys lbr Defendants Hancller
Ezratty Ezratty & Levinc, LLP
80 East Old Country Road
Milreola, NY I 1501

ENTERED
MAR t 6 2014

NASSAU COUNry
COUNTY CLERK'S OFFICE

Y S. ]]ROWN
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